


Neumann fet 80 condenser inicrophones

KilI 83
Kil A4
Kil A5

These miniature condenser microphones all
have lhe same eleclronics, and ale dimen.
sionally idenlical but utillze three ditterenl
interchangeable screw-on capsules. The
KM 83 is an omni-directional unit, while
the KM 84 and KM 85 are bolh cardioids;
the KM 85 incorporates a lorv lrequency
roll-off which reac$es about 12 dB at 50 Hz.
The KM 85 is theretore much less sensitive
lo low trequency interference whlch may
be encounteJed outdoors or in public addre€s
applications, The "linear admittance', chatac"
leristic of the KM 84 and KM 85 units pro-
vides lor unaltered sound quality rega.dless
ol lhe direclion lrom ivhich lhe sound im-
pinges on the microphone. ll is lhis teature
tirst introduced in 1964 on lhe Nuvistol
U 64 miclophone whici has ploven lo be
the breakthrough In cardioid capsute de-
velopment. These models also leature a
10 dB switchable protector againsl close-
talk ovelload. The ihrea types ol capsules
are available separalely to permit tield
conversion lrom one lype lo any olhet.

KM 86

The lhree directional characteristics: car-
dioid, tigure I and omni, ate electrlcally
selecled by a switdt located below the cap-
sule head. The KM 86 is especlally note-
wo hy in that it reproduces low trequencies
equally well tgr allthree direclional charac-
teristics even al greal distances lrom the sound
soulce. This makes il the ideal mlcrophone
tor serious music recording, church choits and
organs and all applications where the dlslance
lo the sound soutce is no closer than lhree
leet. High frequency tesponse is vittually
linear both in the difiuse as well as lhe free
sound lield. The capsule membranes are eva-
porated gold on polyestet lilm. Axis ol maxl-
mum sensitivily is at right angles to the
miblophone body. The lwo condenser elements
ale identical to those used on the model
KM 84, bul lhelr arrangement in a larget
screened head changes the KM 86 pid(-up
quality signilicanlly trom that ol lhe KM 84,
even in the caldioid pattern. The KM 86 is
also equipped with a .10 dB slrilch whidr
prevents overload ot the internal pteamp at
high sgund pressure levels.

Klt 88

The model KM 88 three-pallern minialu.e
microphone is the successor lo the KM 56
tube model. ln spite ol ils three.pattern
switchabilily (cardloid, tigure 8, omni)
it is nolably small in iis outside dimensions,
The capsule's dual membtanes ate made
ol nickel, lhe only such on any fet-80
microphone, and give the KM gg its
characteristic brighlness. lts aiis ol maxi-
mum sensilivity is at right angles lo the
microphone body. A l0 dB overload switch,
protected against iiadvertenl opeaalion,
is also a lealure ot lhis new let-80 model,



for 48 V phantom: powering

Kts a5 a7 47 fet

This is a newly developed cardioid lel-80
microphone especially deslgned to solve
lhe dillicull problems encounlered in the
pick-up ot high level tock music, A mulli-
stage mechanical liller in front ot the con-
denser capsule provides unprecedented
proteclion against popping and other ex-
plosive sounds, The microphone housing
is ol dual wall construction separaled by
damping mate.ial. This, togetherwilh the
elasiic suspension of the capsule, provides
suppression ol noise so commonly tound in
hand held applications wilh lock soloisls.
The low frequency sensitivity has been
rolled otl somewhal to compensate tot
proximily ellect (bass rise).
Available 1972.

The solid state condensel microphone
model U g7 is the best known and most
widely used ot the tet-80 series. The dual
membrane capsule uses evaporaled gold on
polyester film which has proven to be lhe
most heat and aging resistant material.
Three swilches are provided beneath the
capsule itselr: for selecling the three
di.eclional characlerislics, lrequency re-
sponse and sensilivity. lts high tiequency
response is practically linear even in its
cardioid and ligure-8 positions. The re-
sponse below 30 Hz is rolled ofl to prevent
lovir frequency blocking. This roll-otl may
be switched lo 200 Hz to allow compen-
salion fol the bass rise common to all
directional microphones al close range.
The U 87 is usually used in studio close
miking applicalions where high sound
pressure levels are commonly encountered.

The U 47lel continues the tradition ol the
world famous Model U 47, built trom 1947
-1960, which righllully is credited with
revolulionizing the world's recording and
broadcasling induslries. lts exteriot strongly
resembles is predecessor, but ils lechnical
properlies rep16sent the slate-ol-the-ad
today. lt is protected against wind and pop
inlerference; its capsule is elastically
mounled to isolate it against mechanical
shock disturbances; it features both a
10 dB overload protection switch al lhe
inpul ol its intelnal eleclronics and a 6 dB
swilchable output pad to permit malchlng
lo highly sensitive microphone inpul cir-
cuils. A low-lrequency roll-olt of l2 dB at
50 Hz is provided by a third switch. The
rdsult is a versatile unit which will lake
most microphone appllcallons in sllide.
The dual membrane capsule is a pressure-
gradienl lransducer with caldioid charac-
teristic. Available 1972.



SM 69 let

The steteo condenser microphone,
SM 69 fet, conslsts ot two completely
separale and independent microphone
capsule syslems mounted one above
lhe olher. The upper element may be
rolaled up to 2700 with respect to the
lower. Thls enables the user lo apply lhe
various intensity slereo recolding
techniques - sucfi as M-S or X-y - with-
out lhe danger ol arrival time (phase)
dillerences belween the systems, Both
micaophone systems are temole con-
lrollable. They may be switched inde-
pendently ol one anolhel in I sleps lo
cardioid, figure 8 and omni patterns and
six charactetistics in belween. The
microphone may also be used as trio
mono units; for example, when two
microphones wilh diffeling directional
pallelns are needed in the same place.
Axis ol maximum sensitivity is at light
angles to the miclophone body. A
portable power supply, NS 69, provides
powering and temole patiem conttol.
The CU 48, remote controller permils the

KMA

SM 69 fet to be connected to Phantom@
powered mictophone inputs directly.
The SM 69lel is highly recommended for
all steleo recording applications whele
lhe original sound picture, in its natulal
acoustics, ls lo be accuralely repro-
duced. This microphone makes possible
the use ol lhe MS/XY intensity sleteo
iechnique. ll is the only method which
guarantees mona compafi bility while
providing unprecedenl three-dimen-
sional localizabilily.

KTIIA

The condenser clip-on microphone was
developed to ease the problem of
pld(ing up reporters or actols working
on slage or on camera ln TV and tilm
studios, Lavalier microphones wom
close to the body ptoduce an unuaual

scale 1:1.5

swA

sound pressure characteristic fol
trequencies above 1000 Hz, This has
been compensated in lhe KMA through
the appllcalion ot new struclutal tect.
niques. The microphone is exttemely
small, unoblrusive, and weighs iust over
one ounce (30 g). lts dark colored mane
sualace makes it inconspicuous when
worn on clothing, and it is latgely in-
sensil:ve to clolhing noise. The KMA
may be used in wireless operalion in
coniunction with the BEYER TS-83 and
TS-83/1 transmittels. In such applications
the power fot the KMA is obtained trom
lhe transmitter batteries. The KMA may
also be powered ltom standard 48 V
Phantom@ power supplies using the SWA
adapter, while the BS 18 will supply
battely powet.
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Microphone Accessories

Phanton@ 48VDC Power Supplies:
N 452
N 454

NK 48 a Cenlral AC aupplyIo.40 mikes
GW 2448 k Central 24 VDC supply

lor 40 mlkes
SWA Phanlom@ poweiing adapler

for KMA
SW 4812 Phantom@powering adapter

lor lel 70 microphones
CU 48 Remole conlroller foi Sll/l 69lel

Capsule Extension Tubes:
(Matle nickel plated to match KM 83/4/5)
Stralght: KV 20/8", Kv 4ol16",Kv 60124"
Bent: Kv 18/8", KV 38/16", Kv 58/24"

llicrophone Suspenaions:
EA 21
EA 30
z4a
MNV 87 Audilorium cable hangerlor all

microphones
iiNV 2l Audllorium hangerto. KM mik6s

portable AC supply lor 2 mlk€s
Minialure wired supply
for 5 mikes

Elasiic SuspenBion lor all KM ,
Same as abovE for SM 69 let
Same as abov€ lor U 87

Pop Screensi
Pop screen lor KM 83/4/5/8
available in grey, blue, red,
green, yellow
wind screen for KIrt 83/4/5/8
(3rrdia.)
Wind screen for U 47 tel
Wind screen for U 87
Wind screen lor KM 86
Wind screen lor SM 59lel

Stands, Booms and Itountsl
MFS 3 Wired Eoose neck stand wlth

XLR-type connector, 7 fl. lall,
lits all microphone€

ST 260 Collap6lble tdPod lable stand
273 Dual mlc.ophone tnounting

bracket
Sh 31dw 12" qoose ned(, intenallywired

' wilh 25'cable + XLR-lype
connecior

MA Telescoping "Fishpole" boom,
9r/r-12 fi readr, only !3/a lbs.
with mount for KM serlee mlkes.

ilicrophone Connecting Cables!
Specially made for fet 80 serles but ldeal lo.
all microphones: 3-conduclor double Reusen
layer shlelded, exlremely supple cable with
Swlldrcralt O-G conneclors:
rc a/10" tc a/25" tc a/50" lc 3/100'
For SM 69 tet:
sc 1al33'. sC tal66', sc 1alloo',
SC 6/33'with swlvel mounl connector.
Avallable by the loot: Bv246l

Wind and
wNs 21

ws 21

ws 47
ws 87
ws 86
ws 69



The 48 V "Phantom"@ powering system according to DIN 45 596

Phanlom@ powe.ing is a power supply
system in which the current llows fiom the
posllive supply terminal via the electrical
center of the two modulation leads to the
microphone, This is accompllshed by con-
nectlng it through two equal resistors lo
lhe modulalion termlnals. The relurn ls
lhrough lhe cable shleld. Any inlerfelence
ln the microphone outpul caused by noise
supelimposed on lhe powering voltage is
thereby reduced by the common mode re-

lectlon which, for NEUMANN microphones,
exceeds 80 dB! Only Phantom@ powering
provides a lully compatlble miclophone con-
nection technique slnce there is no difference
of potentlal between the lwo modulation
leads. Miqrophone outlets equlpped with
Phanlom@ powellng will accept dynamic,
llbbon and the oulputs ol any ol the tube-
equipped condensermicrophones wilhoul
the necessity ot lurning olf lhe power supply
voltage,

Specifications

KXA3 t(f 64
Kll a5 xfaa53 KX06 u6? allae let

o o o oo8 068 oo8 o 2x OO8 o
Acoustical oPedtins principle g.adi€ n t tra nsduce r

(needs f loaiing ampL. input,)r

tE0
179

DIN

S/Njato (A weishled)
r€t l.v6l =10 dyn6/cm' al 1 kHz

Md. sPLtdr resd than 1olo THD3

lhBmicdphoieamP tiea

+aBjSvDc +.a3l3voc +as:3vDc +4:3voc +asiSvDc +asjBvDc +4sl3voc

balt.ry- 6upplle., approx.

r)not f€quired wilh KMA, sM 6916r, wh€n pow€r€d by Ns 59 or N 69k
.ndwrrh u 37,when pow6Ed by bulli.in balreries.

1odB42 1o-4 dyn€/cm,

r) Relercd lo lEc lT9welqhted €qu valanl oudn€ss €vel( na h)
3) THo oflha micrcphone adpllier, when an lnpul Levelequivalenl

lolhe caosuie outputal specitled sPL is appli€d.
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